Student Congress—95th Session

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

27 August 2013

7:00 PM Gardner 309

I. Call to Order (Roll Call)

II. Student Group Funding Requests
   a. Hispanic Latino Law Student Association
   b. UNC Walk-Ons A Cappella
   c. UNC College Republicans
   d. Tar Heel Archaeological Society
   e. UNControllables
   f. Carolina Economics Club
   g. First Amendment Law Review
   h. UNC Global Medical Brigades in Ghana
   i. FLO Food
   j. Inversions Modern Dance Company
   k. IMPACT Improving Meals and Physical Activity in Children and Teens
   l. Persian Cultural Society
   m. Honduran Health Alliance
   n. Triangle African American History Colloquium TAAHC
   o. UNC Hillel
   p. CrossFit UNC
   q. Carolina Recreational Tennis
   r. Tau Sigma National Honor Society UNC Chapter
   s. Student Global Health Committee
   t. Siren Womyn Empowerment Magazine

III. Bills & Resolutions

IV. Announcements

V. Adjournment